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The snow fields began on the far side of the border. as if
haM. dpr dpd -n dmrr he froni-r exrl ato_. in u y

plrp h=rp he rugged {orested beauty r, h{s native oeorg _{_.

he rnld dr,d,d plateau to ho Armen ns.stopped eav!ng
Now in thp npr OT 19?/ _uotion on that co!d. the s

denu.ded plateau had become so desFrate ta no less a person
h Bnnn could say that the conrv... p-lan r w "dying=,

Pxten-sivp prp repnr-s ppmpd to confrm ",,i detai,inn..= how
he ountry ,_.d been reduEed to a ro?pn and hnnrb, e)( tu

.eep armEh citizens obliged to out down trees .or fp] to b and
hoo paE of sarvng dogs Ipm mhp Tnrmpr nts --a.k their
starving oners. "We!ome to Hp]]" as a t.ypr] head!ine as the
media awakened the world to the threatened catastrophe: there
no food no gas no petroleum and no medicinp; in addition to
reatr,g a b!rb-ou in and inEnn inM,ril niants he
lack of epr ty hd eve,, forrpd radio ,ions n

in_ and h dr,wn npwspaper ,_rig to an ot-tedbroadcas q Acco-d
Red F:rn sEa stic between O CiOA and 5]

die over he w rpr p n d pes and depr rr n

with lack nf food nd heat All of h s drpr resu- c,

blockade imp,pd on Christian Armenia by its Shiite
neighbor Azerbaijan.

Reeneiy at a cand;p--t pr-ess rnnprenrp in.............e
t5 F:nnArmenia capital of Yerevan .Junior Massachuseu gressman

Kennpdv d h hp hd npvpr seen rh hLman s{fer2

a he hem hppn h,nwn by his Armen an h,n dur nn h whO. r] in#
and $h$ "h pungent ndr,r rf the24 hour tour o, the ry

h hn h hospEi and orphanagesending nf e roug
h refuqep @rnm Bak ould stay with Wi, a!-avs T as
fall] e Of r, L,at irmen’m as , off f-am the rmmf of the
or],d,__. he said adinn_ t,,a Azerbai an’s mentor T,,rkey. must
acmep the rmmpnnsbiifies #ha g, aiong" ith regional
Im,dmrship hmfhmr t-nmmh] npinq mammive mc,infm nf aid to
rmenia suited T,_mkey s interests or not.

Thomas n].- - n T,.B3 fpllr,w s,.dying the emerging rppuhiic_ of
the former Sov.: Car-.--,us and Central Asia
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Perhaps it is axiomatic that journalistsand researchers will
always find hae ehey are looking for, bur n different w .,v:
Armenian experience from that of Congressman Kennedy that I have
to wonder if the cold and grim reality of Armenia has hn
cynral’v exanoraed in order en aeerre an n,,-pouring of
sympathy and thus aid. Additionaily there is the larger question
about how such aid is being used. Beca at the same ime th
tho, lsanMs were al!eoedy dyin of starvenn and cod n an_

around Yerevan due to the Azeri "blockade, Armeni arms
Mountainous (Nagorno) Karabakh were condLcting a massive,
successfu offensive agains the Azeris, eabinQ_ ba’K _n n o
ehree weeks virtua!y a territory os to Aerbai3an over fne
past nine months. The ramifr nns of this stunning defea for
the government n Baku is profound, .n will be d’t with in an
extension of this letter

But back to Armenia.
Given the extreme circumstances said to prevail in the

country, I oined a small caravan of 3ourna!ists to go and see
for myself. We went in prepared for the nrt. In addition to
blankets and fu.r extra 20 er canisters of gasoline for
NIVA androver, We maM r eo paEk rng a weeb nnv
bread and water for ourselves. Then we drove South from the
Georgian apita! Tib through bandit rsoJrtry until e reaced
ehe Armenian froneer, whre we hd ae a few ernh pLeces

eagried meae in Mrey >nmato sauce sr e nd be t
last hot food we wnd have for the n week.

Then we crossed the border, and u.._re

hQan.fields, or m.ybe snow--nh,

The first object of inter: we r,T, acrn-=, some ten- Tpfrom ehe Armni bnrdr nn a a !r-ne ,,. ,m cemeery.--dapq on thp Cr,mhtonpq snqpd hf .e l burilq [ad ken
’-- fhp pri F evi rted frorplace in !987 and 1988 w, u

Armenia- This w i,,@eFPinn hpraL(se,= mnf of thp a’-ai iablp

nd other ri ipR flpM nrgn .-; nnrnm’
fhat friogprpM thp pxniiqirnr [if r,p ?(](](C)O. Azeri_ and_. Kurds from
Armpni P:(, the r’pris__ insis--tiyu rlim fhat_ - firs__ wave of

and U,,dU i@ q hese nPr;PlP ere responsible fnr >he .poqroms_
teSumqi$ :k the dpm, i,,d,,u u, when ppnplp came innking for

m,rrogate virtims, -and Fen l_._,TPn homes. ,’- a single_ cemmtey_
but i - as n ing pin,inndoes not ovemb,,e!,ing evidence mae,

and important p, of the p,zle of eho star#,d what and hen

o c,gq ng auou L n L,, mnow hv hp mlde nf rnd,
hnym__ were hac"ing,, down trees Tnr uel rand leaving Inn_ rows n#_

@,,h incapable o summer shade: I t appprpd kh.t thp

about he decimation of Y+r+vn s bo-tan+-.+ g....+ens and

_H --hoes bv+ ay me+m+ +++-+. rnrobah]+’--y iF+++- .+-rP-agey+,, hr+weveP-.._

aso! ne tankers weFe par ked me Sir+P+ rr+rnrS in BVBFy tOn
aEEord+ng ,] pFess Feports, +raffiE had come UO a statdst)l- bee no gas was arm+ +,h] Th+F+ was fen ++

e sa.



But prices were high., and they kept rising the further one got
away from the frontier. At the border., a 20 liter container
(about 4 gallons) cost 5:0(;0 roubles (about $7). 50 kilometers-inland, the same amount cost 5.,-]-) roubles ($81 In Yerevan.
prices ranged between 6.0.Q0 roubles for regul_.r and 7.,000 for
high octane gas. or twice the price of fuel in Tib!isi and ten
times that of Baku= If this was almost insanely expensive
rrnrding to tk,p n!d Soviet ..nricnq_ systpm: the cuff dd not -=peru

o have stopped trair. and gasoline was everywherp avail---p

More importany. the primp of fuel .as rnghly on pr ..t
that in the rest of the io,JuB_riaized_ world One Lnterpretaon_
of this as that the Armenians were being dragged wi!!y-n’ily
into an economy hpd on rea!ir prLes--and not the s

oveKnment woul d be ’-up!ed if the price of fu.el or brpd en
very much above the current low rap- A!so the sight of the
high-prrpd gasoline !ining the road was the first gestion
that hp muh--heradpd ..rnphe n Armenia minh hvp been

prS dterhoru h,,f in n many ways it was a medium and long
term h!ping: fhroug - deff nr deign Armpn nlving the
p--f-ur]-:rp nrnblp fh has bpdpvied nhpr formpr

Repbirs Tt as aln nIvaizin,n the pp,np , thp war effort
in Karabakh everyone Ln the untry h used a mter as beL
tuched by the ar in seme

[-I, people had e. lrMy been toued by the g.. ear_

n{ Deember IRRy En he.....r{y ( tbn)
(3Eio - killed hen he qh#bby on’zhere sm 20

partmen{2 bu{_Id{nQs_ daing,, from te _1960s anM_ i7Js" r,,,=, crashing._..
down oR the OEEL{B.,p The. n] nmbe- r,{ hos b ]d

hee-ehundreds of thou.sands n virims initially reported
no quption that fhp quakp. .. a grpt diS-spr f. 0r he

inteKnaf2nnaf one idp-pffprt as the in-pourkng n
especially for ,he reconstruction of safe and adequate
AI alnng hp rod .nd in the ify there as pvdpu of a
massive project to create hat might be hpf termed as ud
sfrLcturallv-nnd_ partmenf bu.idinqs_ and E’- a touch..
sty!e Due to the difficufip of building in winter r-r]Ipd

there was no visible at, ivity on the sites= Mo-e than fOL("

o.,ter the earthquake ...........
fari a___ emeu c rqency uits

icrEoFdin o mnf rer0-f.: Armeni a wa- F such Mi re str-a f.

hpgau.se of the Azerhijani "b!okde" But if Lt as fr-u.e that
pM pnprOv SL( ni ies . L E-npdBaku had in Lerd p L.

hp wn-irl, ibe ehe Nnr,,

the Hmer . Civi’ war. Thp e-cads nks hptween Armp{Ea

Georgia were nppn: {n addi{nn to ehe fue trucks ever-he-e to
be seen, AA,000 mer{r tons of wheat aid ,had receney_ been
ransshipppd from eorg, a by an Ame, ican company pr ppnt

EOUrrv - tn ,s,FhS Tb -oaM South T rn s .] so
over hich a d and trade fro the !s mi r Rep, r a

L,,. claim fh- T, key ws acfiv]yBur f s r, ,tak fh _, r
partrlpang ] he Azr "hInrade" n- Armenia #h-t fhe

wiprm tr-, pi r, -i rn VBrV hn! nH Thp ca-cpt was. pd



chocolate bars, cigarettes and a plethora c,f nther consumer
goods, all stamped with :Made in Turkey" on the wrappers= That
the source of this providence was a dirr trade and nn_ some
triangular deal made in Georgia n_r the Ukraine a was ,_-onfir,T,d

some miles outside of town when we encountered a semi-trailer
S r c,_,. m _.. andr,_:cb w.ih :u. kish license plates. . _now. s=-r had blown-n

the tr,,,-k had oppd +n sol i,-i drctn|-|=. Alfhn,nh nn# in

very good position to do -=n. we pulled over to ass-;st him, and
discovered #h--_.,_ +h man had ,+ drnnped_. h=_. Inad O ci,-,;-,-,ltes.
cigarettes and AmaretD in Yerevan and was now on his .way to
Istanbu.! to col!ect another load.

The+ Armen a had nn+ been rducd t :n surv=v_nq_ on sugar--jo! ts
frnm Trb h chocolq hn,T, Vn nnrp onyen t ihen rrivd

rooms to .hde_ our qaso]ne_ canisters and,_ our br-d ,
uL-

in the rooms, we werp d sfrr-pH bv di] hnn n] ,nr,d

keys nf a vnthesipr hmnnn n- ly#hm in h he]

ty gh
not We descended and inquired if fr,nd as v]ih]- hf lb,-

manager informed. ,,us that fhe ..kirhen. as r ] he rn

hoever rrnmmnd one of t[!ree othr -fii-nf thf were
col ecfi.velv known as thp

_
ma,La oy the we arrEvd

had ] ready rlosed for te nnf_ hf ehe th rH ,nnpdr_. ]- .n,r
iiand we ere qnnn photon, pd n nnp n-f nprhnP L S, we

npoinfed_. rooms seated n fnh]p :o.qqk,,__ :,dr_.. the ei,
plates and bofflp- bervLce as prob:Ldd -y almost

ter hn n d nn, y ,T, P hen we asbH..z_ how f hey man,gpd

rmenan and nernaLanai" unes on he r and vi
t nE., 4 fhnut exdNeration, v-, cef’ very , dn’nn

I have had in n]m,n two years o-F living in the former-

equivalent aTOUnt of fnnd nf the h# -est.ur aL= Raku
ran n , ay OTnr ] ]-h #i f rv Meant anH
generai hnnifiifv_

th FALF .,() r L r nf of ni hat,L-- N y L

nfluer, On water- ma:n

impor,ing of necessary ,pp]- A ,, _
hd sunnefH rt f r ---v-, nnoveFn,n L a C ,Fi

them
T wnm n he mrond rmmfaur-anf -here e ,T, to L9# p,



dogs on their fnrmer o.wners. Whe.:, we pointed ouh that we had seen
several proud pet owners ".walking their handsome animals on
leashes, he crinnpd=__ in shame and blamed thp ba,_loon story on h --edienrs +n Par+s. rlaiming that hp hd nnf wri+ten he op,eninn
paragraphs thae_ -=,_.u been -eerbuted eo him All of us having been
abused in a ,ilar manner by a distant desk editor at some
or other we agreed to study his original copy and then pronounce
his guilt or innocence on the Ehrgp.. of qross_ exaqgera__

_
nn zn

f the reference-to he dnn paths was miniml and hripd

down

_
n his conyr ..o hprp was r, of n u,,e.r very ,,_Jub n.

material, 2ncludng referenrp to such thn as the ene lack
of water and e!ectricty in the country and the eic,
atribufpd fo he Red Cross, n

deriving from #hp biockade The drector of the
pgnK r y denF:nmmtee n hp Red ,=Koss _r,.. Yerevan hao, .

haL h organizatnn hN anythLnq_ to do ih_ ine_ number +he_

named Jean P._erre Mas_yah Whn questioned, hn L hp

proession, a ++t=Eianz and kne h, ,ntfy ,= hi

nn brb n fnr the ! uerwas with a young Sw r, .r,

---pd +h pnnn +he liaison o ice in he Karabak..
’+[an.,._ He was npr tr, g bark, h x b, aside
rom the perind shelling, Stepanakert was ,,r pi.b.,t ti.
Yerpvn in n manv wv T- ty,,ere w constant p, r i.i

,f t" ’+" "-+ b

..... h-i+ and hp+ +opters hdthe rnd Fm o, +revan grind t,J ..........
nroundpd d+ n rb n+ viq hi tv

9.+++u

oons,
en _ainment of i] An .u .
+-H +,C_ ..g __E q

o+-, manaq to, , ,,.-=- than th u,+al rain nf !=tricity of
n.;. hot/rs a .y=

, i , y

+ed+ and ]m hd hack--++ w genP-#,rs +.u= ]+.t+u

hnmF,+als,, ’-:= v+m+ted d+d.. The st+.ff_ +d that all
hnmpitals and clin+m in Yerevan mre equm+ +y sup? +d-

hand+ino + h+n +r,+ l+hn++ v- beds)

.rMrrga! mediEines and antihero, r. FnrM = a proh
0@ P-

",, @h h.?-- P+++ <0 hm m++r,F+]+ M +P-O+I m$--r+.F m#m+r_ =.
+hm n !+,T, + ,T+md +nm_hh w- mainly mpty fnr moo r, ic



Papayan said that she "waited every day for Turkey ta break the
blockade, apparently unaware that a snack shop specialzng in-- p hocolates, cigarettes and sof+--drinksthe usual asso m_nt of c
impnrted from urbey had bppn set up in f out-paienf lounge,,e

A similar state of affairs prevailed at another ciini we
visited that was responsible for the health of the

iai ._,employees of 24 factories in Yerevan s indusr , seven
which deal in chemica!s. One of these was Narit Chemical,- 1ged_y the argesf producer of resins n fh former joo. and
ionQ-fime_ tarn o@ th -rmenian reen Movemenf due to fh hi_
!eve! of pnil, ,nn produced by Narlt.

Troniaily, the Green Movemene gave rp u,j the rah"h

CommLttee whLch in turn gave impetus to the urrent on
th nzeYmh an ,vpF_. Erabakh tha has rp, E" _..(n .._hP Azeri

embargo, whLch in turn b
Insure of Ars,enias industrial factor , inluding Nar

But thp dirprerr rf nd ..................n _u+rial parks ii,iu Dr Fmi!

.ar ar -J

pech wer r,rbin, hnh ffd nnly by kton crews due
tn thp hnrtage o, pecurcty an_ raw ma
plpment was, in any case, a common problem for

=nce nn lke with hu; nrre of np@rrp_ hp ve[ r {rt of--’h rFLSLm mm vLng Fmm Yn m ivF--ininn -"r5=

mr, far r, v ha. Armenia’s m-r,r,nm- pL.,,,,, -out the r de = of manufacturing hvy industrial
unat no-neu,, =,#sde ehe frmr Rnv+ n,nn wan#d, ac

that wod inuegr. ito world economy None of
hiq p nts suffered rn ant of

_
uy or_--LL r _.

they were beinq_ re]lowed to yhm- .d d, wi_L uhe war provi,i,L
the ex=m-

dounced hf dppip the rons-rhp KiS-.b" of .- ni hy]-like
dimm#pr, hp jmmb_._ -- e.ti,, in Armenia F, essitpd thp

reactvat f near -nr ,
country’s- indubtFy and proviH Yerevan with flight=

O L;
A-T,r, " m nr,m - l-,,, ’ i,:-_ rn in th wake =,f t =--
:, hyl ,,,ter in ; .d kp# lnd after th -,,

k- ., vea.r wxnr# r that !-h mar r aloer, nq .ter tP,-
,+f _,=_ - actr a! make the idea of r-=tv .... the

Tr, f closer ,]- we ,drnv :fh j th W Mown

.... nd r,o EveF- , y

with twi,.:



We sought an interview with the director, but were de,nipd

A western diplomat in Yerevan who i closely monitoring the
plant, though, -;d fhf we had not inf much in the way
concrete information the dlrector not a scientist had
the dip!omat that he regarded the reactor as "afe" P-:P hG
"Tplf" that there would not be another earthquake anytime

Ofhprs suggf fhaf fhprp may bp more manipuit hnOF

madnp in Ter Pptrosyan nr pr -b,i ans---n.. r,n y hp t
of turning Metsmnr hr-r., nn IEne tanamnn n ,lr-maiiing
Turkey into supplying Armenia with power but in addition to
eprririy Yerevan wn1-4 receive hp bnno of pfpr#ivey
dproyng T,,rkpv rela

T-kyo-Rose ype hroadrtsno electricity has been sen

front now npenly rp Tirbpy n .MnQ nd hpnQ_ hp

by supply on AKmpri 2h plp<- r v nd hrpd

Meanwhile, Armpnia ilpnlyin Tiirbpy k ,=nbp_

medicines and mp_

This i re, y srn Mvlnpmn F!dd; nd

c!ear for the fiFst_ imp, in 7C) yo- and_ un_q
__ , ;i

of the former o,v# !nEon
.uross the Turkish Trnrfpr with, v- A pprs, weekly
-an from ninakan + hp - T-kh y f -’r= t

hby rnd F,M hlrkets p vpq#nr iliggipd

S?’CICi i Turkey=
The head of stm# rur i ty (foFmer KGB) at the border town

nkenbr’an on th T,,-kimh #Foniec, .c,d , hat ,,V-is , had
ppreher,,dM SCi head of ra,. p in a bL.te
nf mrgency hat had hpr, i,nnn=d.,, +n__ _nterd4r he

pqal export rdp of meat-on- hp

he rnnir d hp --the interdic
meat in Yerevan we nnd th. iF addluloF t,J

eat at the mar ia" rq#a.U.CaC tS aQy F i,,r of
had grown up on iTi.q RF .V[]i IPq i Li -{ --a dni per _his,,,
flesh -Et y
age., hi__.i_ --nPr ,e erp i l, up f, ,-4p#v. the

-npn inq nnpr and -qq+ forr,{#ir! I- i and pnr-enL ....
pods

The ci+zens of Yereran ere ln rrnMn.{
one could asf for an,4 he, USdai P] PcTiOF of l"=’P, np C,,S.b-h:
carrots and other rr.... tuber vnab] {--

tangerines and even winter



In a word, it was not a starving city.
The news about all the trees having been hacked down by

desperate residents was also false, or at least a gross
exaggeration= Trees on the outskirts of tow.n had beer: cut down:
whre families lived in individual hnup ,, in Yerevan i#si -the very structure of the city preserved the trees on the
boulevards and in parks ithout installing a ood-burning stove
replete with stovepipe shot out the fifth floor window .apartment
dwellers had no use for chopping down rp - even buying
from thnse who were dn nq so A cursory nnk nvp-ni

protruding_ 9rum. apartment blocks ,ggesd th.,o.u mvh, 0% of al
apartments were so equipped probably !ess=

Cooking hn9 food was another matter Most ovens and stoves in
Armenia were fed by a natural gas line from Turkmen and
Eazabhstan the# passed h-o,,h Azerhijan----and th Aze-i.s

lines -t_ pspd to Armen rrns #he r- rKi,rv, Annt-r_ o-_._
ine marne thrngh eorga but individuals prpq,s,pd to e ethn-
Aeri n pnrgLa erp abntaginQ it r,.- sn d- v’s ke Thp

result that one resorted to tubed g or ent without hot
food and drink=

The way his_ imnated on h mo-ninq,, o*pe was
exmeeding!y diffir: to bre unless p waipd in the h,mp room
between ten o clock in he mnrnn9 and w, the
Eame on and e Eould boi - n -n pi-#Frm nn# Tp

alternative w to .._h t the, sreets ,U 9 nd ,rr, OG ,r

cigarpp ,od hppd by a ood-burnLng stove and brew our
Eo#ee there n- n ppk , n#pp hrr, h_ w Sf i
operating with the help of generators or a butane

It was in one of thp shr,p hat p met the first of a
o refugees from Baku--an atractive woman by n ena
Her shop was "open" in the sense 9hm9 it was not c !opM aithough
h basemen salon a n dark and bik 9hf

tell where the tables ended and where the chairs began.
Accordingly, my transla,,,r and ! perched ourselves zn the offip

w,ere Lena and several nf h- friend- were i
bout the ,-Eng down n rees the k nf . and th nt

if hnrrihlp horrblp, <.d Len-, And t -l due
blockade.

"What do you experf" asked a man named ’--k,

This was nn9 9he first 9m the9 my, _nterln,gors prv]v_

Tn thp mpanh{Ip hey dd nn pxpec thp pnpmv to condUCt
aue with them=
9 Lenas rppnnsp was a itt hp qi-ste different; w=

"Karahabh he swd$-- angr Iv_ "-rhk. T$ al ! - of
iP’ They ivpd kp kinns fhprp, h fhpri Inev ddp.M q

This was a curn: a:t/tude, and so i warily pur-M
How T asbed

!Ebe b ng.:
"Because e ent there on vacations"
From here?



"No:" she said: looking at me like I was an idiot, "From
Baku

Really: I Said. when did you leave?
1990, with everyone else.

You must be very happy to have gotten out, I suggested.
"Happy? Here?" Lena almost wailed. "We had everything there

It was an international p!ace--Armenians Azeris Jews,
everyone And now look at ,J.s I’d go back in a min, if i had
the chance Maybe you won’t believe this but I speak better
Azeri than Armenian="

I decided to roll the dice and changed languages=
"how ar vn?’9.i.i.@M.!.., I asked her in Azeri

.a_h!%.!., she replied not a little dumbfounded "fine="
he hree or 9o:rAnd then to the amazement o,

characters sitting around the office, e launched into a
conversaeion about .u--about ho and hy when she had
ehe driion o lve nd nding up wh hr nrnmnO
introduce me to two friends of hers the next day who would
me more an Armenian woman married to an Azeri man one
sere, I mxed En:,p] she "

_
new about who had decided to ive

discrete !ire in Yerevan as opposed to Baku=
This. was dynamite, because however ridcu]o:!_, he

nationalists Armenian claim that ]" Armenians have I
fami aY demon ng rAzerbaijan t,,e Azeris make the T,

abou.t how the Armenians expelled "all" the Azeris from
t, contraryHere, a# !ast was some evidence to

nex d-yBut hen we returned he appointed me ,
h,, r_hanqed_ her mind. as w]] her mnnd--or had - ch =.
her

tinn _.=ain .u.c ..... xpl- iOn=

I9 such casual encounters were prnductve, offica! and
official interviews and meetings were a mixed bag-_

The first of these was to the rnn]y efficient Das.hnaksutiun
news serv,- rn hv vr,nq genlman hv f

The nes agency as a natural draw for ,oreign corresponden
becau.se t provided a battery 1 computers ahd satei #=
transmission for quick -ply of informatior o g

ever, an# n start n cnmQar th Dhnak n.-at n[ -h

eq,ivlenf is Azerha, an xcn end_ one. sea c,cdc,fp fi
lae timp T had anyfng,, fn Mn h a_. lnr_al :’Zpri nes .pr=y
heb, hropd dO nc tpn min n #n te px ,-,i h they
sent three days late=

The Dasbnak o#fices e[e packard ith maps of Ac-qian

af Hi ffprenl- nninL Of hif,nry: #hf ,nf h r -=qirl

ArEeni a of Ti grare5 fhp rpat (ahrdi whoop nraF -4 J_son il ii

said :idi Vini Jr) medipvl Armenia, (wieh ch,,nk r,f

e in the K.a,r,,s as well as the Crusader- n-
Armenia in Cilir and even a p,nfr describig ee new rmenian

dgned fn nob b e had hr, r r’PM L, by a ha n

the two f rd=. the -f- was a wh] the r, ther Lhird on_l. OF s. r’e-en
the righf vmbo]id h dtachd ta* n, Karahakh Tn my

on, e map of (former)Keco] lee L thre was nrt



Armenia or even today’s Repubtic within its (Soviet) frontiers=
The Dashnaks made no bones about where t,he+/-r potitica! hearts
were.

Now is not the time to go into a detailed history of the
Dashnaks= People write polemical books on the subject. But an
essential profile would probably be heIpfuI. Founded in 1890
when "Armenia" as such did not exist the Dashnaks alternatively
cooperated with and rebelled against both the Sultan and Czar
depending on which approach would secure greater gains for the
ultimate goal of achieving an independent state out of lands
nominaIty betonging to the Ottoman and Russian empirp- It was
the Dashnaks in the main who ed the Armpn n partisan
separatist resistance in the Ottoman East during World War
and they were also insLruaenta! in setflng up the shorf-!Ived
Armenian Republic f 19!8-20. Nt surprisin!y they ere made
very ?. g.z.. ne the nsheviks tk ver the Dashnaks
represented burgeEie Armenian nainal2sm and r h.
definEt2n ppsed t Sviet-sty!e Enternatina!ism
Acnrdiny the Dashnaks became the mst visible and resonan
antE-mmunist opposition group in the Armenian diaspora for
nx TO year Bu with the Eo1a,e o he nvt ln,n

s were able to rpturn o Armenia ._
mixture of nation Tep2ng mrh, nT hrh Tnsed nn Erh.bh

and f nan ppnrt rom the d nora has nred tha_ the
hnb have more inf!uene in Armenia than ever before.

ere held today .._ Dashnaks would capture nT-- "?{ Of -he

"’ 9 Fhe seats En he ieqislature theand thus take o.....
set p in L889--ould nllpr qn,T,p@hinn= lnqq_ the same __;inp_

zrrTpr Frr n d nwas nne quite clear how CalzfoFna--born ......
Rafi Hovanisyan s new r,];-r] pary
2 id Chat hp i vprv lne tn Dshnn
ArmenLan

President pvon Ter-Petrosyars ArmenLan Nati,J,d! Movement,
e, wnld get p L of -hp vnep in

aithoug, mnt q,’ify. fhi in ratinn: hy adding fhnf Ter-
F’etrnqyan’s personal popularity sf]] hovers at around 25%:
til, it was r!ear that the qhr,aks regar-d Ter-Ppfrosyan as

-f]p more than an opportun=f in the Armenia po] frl

and a man wih zftle or no political Tub_ire:

Nfher qn irh Tiirfhpr rriqn Tpr--Ppfi-rv.qr, L fhe r r

]l crimp of being a KGB agent; h= father, critics p(Jit

PF 7

Ptrnvn’ pparpr, t hif n nnii fr usn .n

theory for this ,ggests
war in k.arhkh to contin

iS ,hpv :,hn cnn rnl

that his innpr cirp i

hpHpd Armenian mai. an
-f,.-h thing-= a the pric ,-,f

’-’np nf Tp---F’pYrosyan s

forr .rrson EomrrandeK
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the so-calted "Lachin Corridor" to Karabakh). Harlki_an c!aim-=._

that the presidential elections that brought Ter-Petrosyan to
power were rigged and that Ter-Petrosyan is now using the po!rp
and securit apparatus to sustain hs autocramic rule in class=-
old communist fashion In a recent act of protest Harikian
organized a demonstration that was rpported!y attended by over

100000 people. The mob almost got out of hand and was only
dissuaded from attacking the presidential building by the
intervention of Harikian and his cohorts from the UNSD.

We met briefly at a much smai!er demonstration in Opera SqLare
on the day that Congressman Joseph Kennedy as in ton
presumably staged to let the visiting Congressman kno that not

he revprb-one thng Tpr--Pptrosb’an ,,n Lgh n speab
country= Althmugh nmt large--thr were mnly ,n lO00 per,F
gathered Ln the qre and snmw fallng--the crowd was
intensely int-d in wh Harikian had tm say. In a.dditin
reitera’ting his positimn on Karabakh--he muppmrd the Righ
Self #rminatinr, fm!!med by remognitimn mf the RepLbir
Mountainous Karabakh as . F.ra.te st_te--his speech
ma!igning Ter-Petrmmyan and accusing him mf diverse c-imes

law nad n, the rul n n-nr,
replanq the autocr, presidency wh a ne p-q-Sov

Ls prnbabiy as smpie as replac2,, mr-Prsyan ieh -mlf
But if Hat, kLan was not ppy ith Ter-Petrny.

everybody as happy h h,_ -fret tp demonqer.qo!

some disgruntled rp Qr,q fLndamene ts Armenian
ty!p whn were nKa#no around ith hep rnh banner

-p vestmene O nrp an-4 had desEerl- #

so he thpv ,iqht re e nvpr ,, ..- -n t.-.. r, Karh.qkh=

Nr an had dee ILned thp enken
hm into the same Eapgorv, of the r,rMemnp-4 hf u"

God and the N#on, ,d h ime t do the , or t
former.

they say he has given exrly tm press con fe-ences ice
election as President in 9]_ r fr,rc to rr-e
were in vain.

Far nr a!ka, iv ere r,fi o the r,n -Defence although one h r, mnder hat their ords a-e worth
despite the over,he!ruing eviden,

Armenians are nn th r,nt i, in :arbakh--inciir,,.cu even

adman#iy MeLes #h n troop o tn in he
and hat Armenia is Terely a "k,iy irterd" c,bserve- r, the

,-_rabakh Deen- F,J "I tra’ a n.

hppnishlv nld - b,.l-- rn, the AFt’ 4ho s--mhpd n,, he r,qp.-..

on an appa-ent_ Lng#on to(a.r o = _,, =ront)

..
Defense has n contr-o! over any ,
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Dooliyan allowed that there might be some foreign soldiers in
the theater; Armenia itself had solicited "specia!i," from
other republir of the Commonwealth n# Independen, .qp-= ,n heln
it build up thp Armenian army so it o,icav o!owed -hat the
Karabakhians might have a similar policy of reru.Lting forein
soldiers. The Azeris, in any ase were doing the same: two
pilots one a Ukrainian and the other a Ro had been
aptured aive after their panes had been shot d,wn o’.-er

Karabakh= A total of nine Azer aircraft had been brought down
the first six weeks of !993; the fate and thus identity of the
other pilots was not known: they had either been kEi!pd in
air or subsequent crash or had prachuted- to mp" on the..-- zeri
side of the lines.

h f(A French ournais who spends mnm o# ns me on
dpmrribed how he had spen two pr,p onp_ pn_ npd by_, =_, :"
captive, shot down after - sJne_,,y had been lured i,t, a
protpr ed by -spp ng Eagp ani-air, #, rockp. kp

the Azeris were picking up their radio signals, the rommander
tormed and raged in akp nger bpc.,p Stepanak-t dppite h
rppptpd p!ps, haM_ no_ sen_ him the Fg!p......-n, _..h Lhe
zeri hen sent n their planes on wha was to have ,been-

walk mission only to be b!own out of the sky=)
No, D,oliyan sressed gain and again, thpre ere no A

so!dr involved in the fighting= Nr was the Defense Ministry
involved in the supp! m# pnn rr FiL-nieum ur 6.y rhr
mi iary suppl ies fo faFmhkh, such as hvl ar hr,My F....... i,k--

vision equipment or ffe-of-the-art communicainns gear--i
which has been vital to the David vprqq Goliath u

Armenan againf thp numerically pprnr Ap-rq_ Karh.ak
or as a!mst an independent state and any all mlit.ry
equipment here was eir purrhased h......rhh. nn th
international marKe r,r Monated h......mr,,,s from d.nr
The. AMD tas’.. as apy-. n prafprt f pph] r

m ba
Azerbai ir1_.. DooI iy’n =hargpd, currently nrCL{k.Ti i:--;=,

comparisr,n ith i-n m m nrmnr n several A?r m

territorial enclaves in Armenm L

had implv lpff" in IF: nd 199, .Inn, i i-h t -, ]r, - AF
min,mri y ,nf AFTeF a proper Arm:=n D,n,n vn, Frppd hd.:_._

territorial am,hitions----not in hp area ar-,nd the mhim urr

#h. ghed at #he idpm #f hp hin Erds- Rpph it" decl_.r-e_

!mmf iu>mn by. the Zoroarimn v?iMi, m grn: uhF, um;=:v
further nr,rYH i}] the Apri

Sevan in Armen a pr,nppr Hrmen m #as qm s, _ied e_hm k the :-
hd hpn efprtivply nptr =pal mi I --r ly .f>pr thp recen>
pprtar,]ar gin hy #he Erhkh fur i " nr,rYhrr;

movpm againe Armpnim be=m,p they wer n,M

survival

_,,e hi ,dp

!’Jnt rpri<inglv_ #r,r,] i-vr rr,mpl-ply rejer, d te .



would be for Azerbaijan to legally cede part or !i of
Mountainous Karabakh: plus a corridor, to Armenia in exchange for
part or all of the Zangez,_:r, which would thus connect the Azer+/-

territory of Nakhjivan with "mainland" Azerbaijar.,.

"This is impossible:" said Dooliyan, ...............
possible solution for us because we wou.!d lose our hrrdr with
Iran. It would also be the best solution for Azerbaijan

it would connect the Azeris with Turkey. The only
fn the confl-r for A=prh i_an f,-compromise so u,_ion

,_i. Karaba’- tie ,-,r, y waythe ]nrlpenrl f Noun no:s -.-..h Th=
lead t good rei_a_onis befween_ .] three staf-

ic abouf t-p future fk,We !eft fhp meefing le nnt,mL

we had entered, and not really much better :.fP.r-npd h,-f the
past

There were other meetings, ,nterviews and ,".-’r’f-iP--n

nonp nf any nrpf ]mnnrf rand rprfir, ly nonp fhf

general picturem Yerevan as rnld and grim h::- the reason the
country found itself in that unrnmfrfh stf of affairs was
because it was pursuing a ar ith a neighboring stfp that .i

atop its tradLtiona! transporf ines and energy arerip-

not exaEfiy reasonable to expect Azerhai]an o
as LSLai ih Armenia so !OFn aS nu5 er #it--inn_

again hen I pressed my interl,,, utors a n:,u finally admZt
that the war was warth whi- As far the penrjing
catastrophe dLe to the blackd fhf as rm]!y
mosf_ also shyly_ d ffmd that hyod fh, very.

propaganda abroad:
Amazing!y, thi inp o L

by,certaLn American offiri- involved Ln the .id busk,

Discrete sources n the U-g: emhqy n Yerevan
three-day cnnverqm, ion in .hir-h U: S .,: i b i--ffp-= rpd to
EonvinEe r, AYTiiii government qiin, , ,,,.ry OT

n rnntar th fh dnnr cmmunLr nd mk he
ffp nf fhp rr,:rt-v 1 .........
more

as desEgr,pM r,u i nr"-r-- nL(r r deoE-ry
Soviet Fep:hl but the section g{]7 rder ,_.......

"Unifed -qf,p istance under this or any other A=#- (other
than assistance under Tif V of th Act) may not be rW"ovi:d o
the Government of Azerbaian :nfi the President determines and
_0 rpor- to fh Congress fhf f h Govrn,T,enf =,f A?,,: h a.n q

takin demnstrab!e steps t r bikd .d other
nffnive of forc agir,qf Armenia and N.r]rn Er.a-ku

The rider may well go down in the ann-= nf lc.,ilat as
most pffecfive pip; p n in" hyir,g pvpr nprfnrmpd in influerrp-

definitnn of what constif:: a "b!ock,--" and "offensive



"Mountainous" is not used to modify the nou.n "Karabakh" instead
of the Russian adjective "Nagorno." Perhaps one should be glad
that at least the misnomer ’enclave" was not used in the wording=

This fuzziness and the effort to make it so was exemplified by
Congressman Joseph Kennedy’s visit on the last day c--f our -r|

Yerevan. It goes without saying that his hosts the Armenian
Assembly of America did not take him to the Mafia Restaurant
Hospital Clinic #3 or in the way of meeting refugees from Baku
to Lena’s coffee shop. And the last thing they wanted to pr-omote
I am -p was the idea that whatever deprivations Armenia was
experiencing were the result of its territorial ambitions on a
nighbor ng e----TF thee the Azer b okade/embargn a.q

Armenia was directly connected to Yerevan’s participation and
promotion of the war in Karabakh.

I hnght t inapnrnnrte. n b Congressman Kennedy.
this during the course of the and!e-!ight

party/press conference held at the Armenian Assembly’s freezing
rooms in the Ministry of Agriculture, but I did ask him if he
intended to take a fr{p to Baku any time soon to u

the other side."

No he said there as a lot of work on the Hi!! Te Yerevan
inn! pprhaps i t had ,nmphi:n #n do irin w prPt@v exepL

h{s constituents in Waterton Mass.
Then I asked him a personal question=
T Douq t ;ennev Vilr hrnther or- your FF,I’i

"OOLtOie {q my -r,fhpr anwpred fhp u-onqrpmn ih:. (-hp SOr-
O ’ --P ing grin t cider hrohers rpprvp fnr t- r mar
velr’M younoeY i h inqs "Why do you sk?"

"Hp r,en f nmp mp ]7 hnl ip n lkl
reqard-" fArfl!y haf I anpd to s.y w ham he owe
my a $25 ink-jet h,,f it ,,d have bpn too rnnfiilnn

y -.-i

"Sure" i KenF,dy "N trim some pretty ilH .rr. about
that trip:"

Then the enid cocktail party broke ,p and :er7dv al]d his
rrompanyng pn’nrne 0

p .A nrpgn n-! ipnt b to
{rnnr{ h{ i eFi m hF over o the M{tx eE.EaU-

_
-7= ,-qP tf# of s[ureoF steak kebabs Eaviar- and the ri- of &he

and e ould have nr_

nevitably ................
dip!om A- T. D nr- and Red Crn tel ef p Among
Oi .. ,
of the trench Red Cross and his cn=.r, companin

y S

drank and ae and dr’ark oe more nd then e went h.rk {
n+ ntet rmenia an Mrab cnac by ;.nrl!-ii]htsixth floor .........

our nd but clean roc,ms tryEng rj assess our experience and
as ime to jm_

r,d Giumri) to take a look at ’the city thnf is the

that quf a bit of it is f]3 there it was the



Leeived in Hanover, Marh 29, 1993.

Soviet-style apartment buildings that had come tumbling down; the
simple, pleasant single-storey stone strL.’.ctures owned by
individuals on the edge of town (along with the turn-of-thp-

century public buildings downtown) had mostly survived unscathed
"Everyone knew that you shouldn’t build higher than two

tories, b,,+ the government dim anyways" d UitaS Davvn
43 a construction engineer His father owned a Turkey-supplied
ommission shop in which we had stopped to brew some coffee and
talk with Nuake survvors and hat onversation had led us
his house for a !ook-see

After fortifying ourselves with hospitality and ognaE e

’proceeded ,downtown Despite the rppairs *ecu on the city
surviving bu Idngs Giumr a .oretty depresdn_..= place The.
roads in and out of town were now lined by long rows of tree
stumps f the much-advertised uecimation,,, n_, Yervan’s parks
bou.levards by fuel seekers as an exageration it was real
enough here= At least half the ry’s trees had beer, chopped
down and_ -_,, second h, locbed doomed to go bef, #,_’- inter
was out k ds sawed at ,upper branches of the rema n nn trp
whil dd nd older brother bhacbpM av h s zn :

axes.
0,r depor>,re w sl owed ou nppd -r, r

and fhaf repair was qlr,H --- fhe ir f el fri fy
requisfe machines. A mechaniE/reman E,r, t -,, edge of town
able f fr fhi5, howevF, aR ho! berea ter h, e.] r
rnl. ing hv_, larg new remetery dedicfed fr, fh m:mnry. Q i.h[,se

vral days and nig,hf T had rnf nn fhe r.. of t he......... Tu bish M
Trot,tier at fh +im, isfpninr: fn fh rnn Mr,np of r-el:-"an L f

heairplanes anding i
story: hpre as i I Rnvipf nion fhpn and viq re
to get if you prpn’t a iournal+ haed in
BU fa as fhen 6{]d row b@as LJ.y

driving down a snow-bound rr,ad on the far side o, Lhe fFoniier
away., from a nr., now renamed Rumri to a.noeher ni,,, re.,,,>,,{

-rtPr Of- b.V Fig rirf formri F f --O budge Llrii pro,eri7 Lii’,
appointed fk of pushing some 20 meters of deep sno; G-ff the

ng hi 3oh to

way alnr,g fhp road throug = mnM # ,ieids unYi
arrived once again iq Spitak affr hich e tu.red Nor-kh_ The

arid forEsf r,d e cheered hpn e p=p,d fh f rf rL;L

ppfrn--tnkerm lined up mf frr;r,fpr rheck-r,nr L rid =,,L=., ed i-i-
bandit!and of suthern 3eoFgi-

as in hia h _t hnm the oEa mafia he
terina Tihl i apart and fh Rqiars #ere hr,mhi r,n SLEhLmi

hat r1]y had been red
rtasfrnnhic sfa+ +hre hd hn Zrn plr-Lri=iy #rr tk:Fe
moriths, and water was brought from w] m-

beeNo-one was riing asJkL iL ause no-one,, was hrinQ

Fhruary 20h
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Upper n.,tgn,i--fueI scavengers outside of btumr[ (Leninkan){ L_owec

Left--Alfr=n Pork Chop stand Lower Right--Row of cig and snack


